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Bode 
Gus says will we have to pu' up 
win, City Council reruns too? 
Cable telet"LfJion 
to hroadcast more 
C'dale meetings 
8v Slit' (irf'f'n~ 
Stan "'rilf>r 
Cahll' 1('1("'i~ion !'uoS('nhPr!' In ('ar· 
honrlalf' will hf' ahlt> 10 \'If'''' mort' dh' 
m~tings In their own hnng rooms 
bt'gmmng thiS fall 
f'hanrwl 7 in Caroondall' is plannlnlZ 10 
f'~pand II!' cill' mf'!'tinlZ (,O\'l'ragf' 
hf·ginmnll Sf'pt 'I In arlrlition 10 Ih(' 
Camomiale Cily rOt nt'il mE'f'linll!'. Ihl' 
"tation '" III hro.,rleasi PianninlZ Com, 
mission. I.lquor ·\rlvlsorv Roan!. ('ahlf' 
Television Cnmml5.<;ion and Districl ~ 
and Iii'> !iChool 00.1rd m('f'tm~<; 
Thf' mN-hn~" will hf' ain>d 10 lheir 
mlirt'ty, aC'C'ordinlZ to Channel i. WIth 
hntM's thf' mN-hnll will j!IVt' ('arhondalt' 
rt'SidPnts somt'thtnp. the\' cannot I!pl 
from nthf'T media 
Maru' naau,.. 
"WI' havf' Ilollf'n ff'f'dba('k from 
(,arhondalt' rt'sidt'nts who pniov wal· 
('hinl! our ('itv ('oun('il ('O\'f'ral!f' With 
Ihis in mind, we'vt' dt><-idf'd 10 r.;ve ollr 
\'It'WPrl' more ('oVPraI!P of dt~' j!ovt'rn, 
mpnt," Rill 7..t'h thf' station's proszram 
anrl npwl' dirf'Ctor, said 
NWrc Gelassini "Directly or indirectly city govern-
A --- ~ j S 1111 • A 'The mpnt dOf'S aff('('t Carbondale rt'Sidents 
n __ ... "'_." MIl,. HaMe, a tiM arts rna or • IDS w. art work, illustrating six sports, and thf'y should ha,'p the opportunity tn 
at St. Lauis' w.shingtan. Uniwnity, was erected ... Spa .. lOIIed ." the Carbondale Inter-Church hf'" 
Friday an the south _II oIBleyer's Sports MIIrt, 711 Caunc:il Bicentennial Commission, ~ ~ai:r (,Ity I!O\'f'rnmt'nl in a('!ton " 
!J.~port: Cf!~t ,~ia~ed against students 
SIU "stildents and -cief~aldints-in '-c.;m .. r;... ....e Iaii'jft priI. pri, and 'I1Ie .~--;;;..~-
prisoller'. clothing have been ItUdeDta were not treated ID", same -a Sensible system 01 scbeduling 
cIisc:rimiMIed apinIt in the Jacllson respect as the free cIefendMbJ. eases in ".ace; 
Caunty ewrt 8)'tItem. a report iaued by "Justice must not only be just-tt -an aca.rate daily calendar and a 
the ~., Women VGterII indicates. must appear to be just." Kunce .. id. fJoar plan 01 the building posted at the 
"Seemillg bias" agail1lt Universit, Alice Jacobs. assistant ehairwoman caurthouse information booth; 
students was shGwn by one judge. who 01 the steering committee. said Friday -the addition of a receptionist in the 
... not ideatif'Jed. tile study stated- that "monitors vi the Carbondale court circuit clerk's office who could answer 
It added. however. the "JudIes were noted a brusque and impatient manner questions on scheduhng and 
pereeiwd as being fair .... impartial," on the part of one circuit judge and the procedures: and 
'I1Ie report. issued " ...... y. sum- city aUorney when biindling student -a bulletin board located outside the 
mariIed a two-tnontb project designed cases." ; courtroom to display the daily court 
to identiry and suggest solutions to 1be report also iJnderscored deficien- calendar and a revk>w of the major 
problems fac:ing "consumers" of court cies in scheduling and listing uJH!Oming rules of the court. 
services. cases. Circuit Clerk James Kerlev said, "II 
In re;ponse to the report. one Jackson "Nowhere is there a calendar of is impossible to have a compit'te. up-to-
County judge expressed CGnCem that cases posted. The procedure of date calendar because jail mmate 
the court system may be prejudiced assigning case; almost at the last cases are not known in amance and the 
against young people. minute in many cases prevents even lime for jury trial can't be calcUlated," 
Peyton Kunce. presiding judge in the deputy clerk from providing in' Responding to the rl'port's rl'COm-
Jackson CountY. said. "1 am mosl con- formation as to where a case will be mendations .• Judge Bill Green said he 
cerned that it seemed that defendants heard." the report stated, has implemented a new plan 10 ilt'lp 
State approves funds for Ag Building 
Funds for remodeling SIU's 
AgricultUre Building. refurbishing 
Mueltelroy Auditorium aDd con-
struction or an agriculture feed mill 
have been approved by Gov. James 
Thorn .... 
SIU will receive ILl milliGII under a 
prugram called Food for Century 111. a 
multi~ear plan designed to encourage 
food and dairy research at two univer-
silies. 
Work Oft the projects. which includes 
installatien of central air conditioning 
in the Agriculture Building. will begin 
immediately, SlU offK'ials said. 
Also "yed in the capital projects 
appropriation bill Thompson signed 
Thursday was S:14 million for the pur-
chase of equipment for the School of 
Technical Careers. for planning an em-
mission control system for the Central 
Steam Plant and remodeling Parkinson 
Laboratory. . 
Thompson did not reduce the IU 
million Food for Century IU bill. wtllch 
alloca_ a. million to the Universit, 
of Illinois ,. ftRIItructioD of two 
yeteriury .. edieiae researeb c 
buildings. consolidation of dairy farm remodel Muckelroy Arena in the School 
operations and land purchases, of Agriculture building to prov;de 
Dixon Lee Jr,. assistant dean for rese3rch laboratories in forestry, plant 
research in the School of Agriculture. and soil science and horticulture, 
said Friday work 011 the projects will Kroening said the new space wiU per-
begin as SOOII as possible. mit researchers to carry out studies 
"This now allows us to do lOIIIe up- thry haven·, been able to since the 
dating of our facilities,': Lee said. .. 1t building was occup'cl in 1957, 
will improve the teaching and research 1be remaining $90,000 appropriated 
we offer." to SIU< wiD be used to plan an air-
Gilbert KrOf:ning. School of conditioning system for the School of 
Agric:ulture deall. said the "Century Agriculture building, one of the few 
m" money wiU give the University permanent structures on the campus 
"the opportunity to .contribute to the that doesn't have central air-
important task of food production and conditioning. Some "rfiees are cooled 
help meet the challenges facing by window units. 
agriculture todaY," Kroening said the new feed center 
For the past two decades. resear- will include a quality control laboratory . 
chers at SIU< have prepared feed and and will be equipped for expanded 
ground and blended experimental mix- research efforts in developing better 
tures in an old. inadequately wntilated livesaock reeds. 
barn. Kroening said that SS77 •• of "Without these funds and continued 
SIV~', $1.127 .• share 01 the Century support to uPlntde our outdated 
III f .... wiD build 6d equip a new. research laboratories and claasrooms, 
pre-fabic.Jted steel facility With its own the SchoeI fill Apieull..-e wuuld be 
dust eolIectinl system. ..... bailer ..ole to I*ticiPate fully ill the im-
and paved service area.. . .' .... ,. partaaI task 01 hOd production tbnuP 
,Another .... ill ......... t6""""..-dt.a'" edIICationaI ....... : 
minimiZe"ic&dUJmg eontus-. 
The report stated that the lack of 
special purpose c:onferenc:e rooms and 
seating space for defendants awaiting 
trial "leads to confusion because 
everyone~wyers. clients, witnesses. 
prospective jurors and members of Ihe 
pUblic-gather in the hall.·' 
The committee recomml'n<ied: 
-tilt' installation and use of public 
address svstems in all courtrooms: 
--the addition of special l'onft'renct' 
rooms for client-attornev conft'rt'oct's. 
and . 
-the installation of seating outslril' 
lhe courtroom!! for persons awaIting 
Irial, 
Both Kunce and Kerle" said "man\' 
of the problems monatorS notf'd would 
be solved aftl'r tht' planned courtholL~t' 
remodl'ling L<; compll'tl'd. 
Howe\'er, ('ounl\' Board Chau'man 
Bill Kelley said "'r'lday, "Therl' are no 
extensivt' plans for remodeling. 
"Some mmor changes in the court 
facilittes have been talked about by 
members of the court and the board. 
but as of right now there are no dl!finite 
plans," Kelley said, 
Kunce said he hoped the results of the 
court monitoring system "would act as 
a springboard in moving the county 
board to provide needed funds for the 
changes,' . 
Professor fined 
for tax e,'asion 
Prof, Edward J, Shea. former chair-
man of the Men's Physical Education 
Department. was fined 53.000 and sen-
tenced to one year on probation Friday 
in U.s. District Court at Danville lor 
federal income tax ev .... ..n. 
Shea pleaded guilty to two charges of 
tax evasion. He had been indicted bv a 
rederal grand jury in March on l'ba~ 
brought by the Internal Reven~ Ser-
vice for evasion ef taxes in 1974 and 
1m. 
Similar charges against ha's wife 
Ruth were dismissed by the govern· 
IMIIl. 
,-
Carbondale is apple of Eckert~ eye 
Apples and the city or Carbondale 
are bod! prim..., ifttft'ests for Car-
bondaIr's Mayor Neal EcIrftt. 
Eckert has been !Ierving .IS ma,. sir,o,e 1m aIId dI~ts th6 
rmaneiaJ end of his family's qJpk 
oret.rdI in CarbGndaIe, Cobden 
and G ... ftoIl. 
Sitlilll in his office at City Han. 
Eclrftt said he doa DOt plan to lUI 
for mayor apin in ,m. 
"FinaJrially it's un.-ewardinI:' 
EdII!rt explained. lit' sa.... that the 
mayor's positioa often CO&~s more 
in bllSiness ellpt'1I!M'S thall the 
salary for the job. 
Eckert said he miltt& be in-
terested in runniI1g fOf' other sL'te 
ofr~ in the future, but added tlt.,t 
it would "be !lC!Wft"al Yt'ars away: 
EdII!rt ran for lieutenaut governor 
>~:~:T 
·~·~.:.;~I.·.>: 
• ~ ... _'#. ·~~'f;.jf1i 
...... EnIiIIII 
,... EcItert, C8rt1ond11le's mayor and financial 
director 01 his family's apple business, c:Nirs a City 
Council meeting. 
in 1m aIId _ defelted. 
EcRrt Mid he -udn'l attempt 
to NIl for such ... off"lCe lII&in until 
he could fiIIaJIt.-e it 1lim5elf, ... doG't 
enjoy the job as mayer _ mucll as 
I did at _ time." F.cUrt added. 
0rigiDa11y from 8r!ievil~. Eckert 
attended the Univenity of Illinois 
... io 1914 n!Ceived hill doctoral 
degree in ~ural economics 
&om Cornell University in Ithaca. 
.'II.Y, 
~@ served on the Board 01 Fire 
and P ... ~ Commissioners prior to 
runnmg .Of' mayOf'. 
As ma)'Of' 01 carbondale. &kert 
says he t!<lS been in a number or 
unusual Si':lI8lions, inducting ridil1(l 
an elepha'.,t when the circus came 
to town ir. 1974. He ,"as directly in-
volved in the days or umpus IDln!St 
in iltlD and 1m. "I sal down at the 
police station IM!veral JUghts when 
protestt'fS were being arrest.ed to 
watch for possible.' police.' 
brutality. ' ' Eckert said. He also 
traveled with the protest marches 
so he would be aware io case his 
e.'mergency powers would be.' 
needed to c~ ban or to put an 
t~ curf_ into effect, 
lit' says he was tear1lassed and 
nearly tramptt'!i in an alley the 
night that stOOents fIrSt marched 
down Illinois A'lQue. 
."... DigIIt and !eYed1 nights af-
terwarcIt 1 UIM!d my authority to iJD-
pose an emergency curfew ... 
EdII!rt said. 
te!:.,hiI ,!.7 ::'::rt Heen= 
.,eedI- mad! time as he c:a with 
his faIRiIy. 
He .... hill Wile. 1 !. met in colJetr 
aad hne l1li-. cti!-WD. 
EdIert _iIed ar..t said that hill 
Last dorm dweller bites dust 
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BruIh Towers ClIItodlaRs probably 
thoughI til SdIIIe~ HaU residrnts 
were long gone after spring 
semester claslies ended. One was 
not. 
John H~ said he and two other 
et*odians. Ralpfl Larson and .John 
Grammer, fouad a thret'-foot-loag 
boa COII5tTictor in room 315 during 
routine summer-month cleaning 
oprratlOftl Tuesday. 
"ThP snake looked like it .., 
almcJllt dNd. We.' dicft know if it was 
~~thOf'the':;a~;k=: 
a handle on a hand duster," Hines 
said. 
* • * • • 
~. 
The boa. a ..... wnve __ 
tropical .-Ire. _ fOUllll in a 
cIrflaer "-, IWpb Burna. a ~~~in 
animaJ iIIIMtr1es. tiwd ill r-.a 117 or Sebneidft' HaIL the _ .... 
jaceat to wtiere the snake _ 
fOllPd. last year, 
"Everybody on the floor knew 
aboul the snake. _ the reidenl 
assistant. It .., SOf't 01 a floor 
mascot." SdIonauer said. 
Schonauer said Curtis Underwood 
lived in room 315 and lIoughl the 
snake at the beginning of faD 
semester last year. 
"Curt paid about IIi5 rOf' that 
snake. W~ lost track of the sMIle ia 
o.zzling adventure ... 
from the depths 
of Devil's Bayou! 
' ........ e:a. ..... 011 ...... MI-IIIW., .. 
• • • • * 
......., ... _f"1IP8'ed itcra.~ 
into the ftIItilatioa system Of' 
~ We IuoRd aU over the 
place far it. it. Curt boIIght it .. a 
=:e::~~~ 
-curt ....... ~ alll.-lCh eI die 
old .......... in his room. the stuff 
they t_ up from the old footbaU 
field. He U!Ied to teU us to watch out for lumps in the turf when _ 
wa~ into his room. He didn't 
WMt .. to step Oft bis snake." 
Sct..auer said. 
UndrrMJod could not be reached 
fOf' comment on the snake. 
Ray ~. safety c:<JOnIinatOf' 
fer UniYftSity housing. said he 
called Tim Brophy, a graduate in 
zoology, who identified the snake as 
a boa constrictor. BnJpby took the 
dead mUle to the Zoology Depart· 
menl. 
BnIphy said lit' may try to contact 
the ariginal owner to find out more 
about the snake. 
two _ ~ named after BP,Ples. 
Jon. 9, IS short fOf' "jonathan' and 
Del. 1, is named for "del-
icioul:' both apples. EdII!rt said. 
Kim. 15, is the oldest 01 the three 
and Ius only d.lughter, ""P.P'" are 
important in thIS family. ' Eckert 
said with a ~ile, 
Eckert has taught agriruItural 
marlu!ting and economics part-time 
at SIU. "I shU s~ak to some 
agncultural and political SCIft1Ct' 
classes 01'1 campus from time to 
time," he said, 
Until recently Eckert met mon° 
thly with S1U student IM!nator!l. 
&kert says there IS a major com' 
municatlon problem bt'tween 
students and residents of Car-
bondale. Most are afraid to par' 
ticipate in anythil1(l but a ont"-to-
_ relationship with the other 
group. Eckert said. 
• In _ case he received a ca~1 
fron: an elderly lady complaining 
about the noise the "1ong-bain'l1 
students" ac1"08S the street made. 
Eckert said the ~ told him 
calhng the police hadn t taken care 
or the problem. 
"I told her to caU me the next 
time it happened." Eckert said. 
ThP next day she called and he WftIl 
to her home. "I walked around the 
oei8hborflood and could hear _e 
faint sound from the front 01 the 
__ ," Edr.ert explaiJled. After 
knockiJtg on door 01 the "1IOiq" 
1DLw. he .., inYited iato a IivinI 
room lined with IIlaltftaes, wtIeft 
Royal 
Dutch 
$2.59 
6-12 ... c ... . 
lMN.W ....... tOll 
4J7·ml 
a group 01 students was rehearsing 
their band. 
ThP studmts told ~kert they 
didn't thlnll any_ was home 
acnlllS the street and that they had 
quit practICing al night 1M!ca_ or 
!!:nC::f:i:~~~~t~~I:: 
ronvinc:ed her to walk acl'Oi!lS the 
street and meet her ne;ghbors 
~kert said onct' she realIZed the,' 
were "pre.'Uy nice klda" Ih~ 
problem wa.; solvt'd. 
--. i .. -
Wty MI. 7:11& I:JI 
.... & ... 
:ii:':::, ......... ID ... /-
-
OnIyS1.U ........ 
_ .... & ...... 11 ..... 
-...: r.&_ " 
. -
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, Group cares for migrant camp infants 
By Mau Fe"" 
8IaIf Writer 
Editor's no1e: This is the last in a three part series tw'I 
Ananda Marga. an international social service and 
spirituel organimtitw'l. and their programs offered in 
Jackson and Unitw'l County. 
1\ ~f'atllt'rt>d ~iJ!n oUlsidf' a ('on('nol(' block buildinJ! in Ihf' 
miJ!rant ('amp north of Cobdf'n idf'ntifies it all IhE' ~il(' of tht' 
.. 'IOanda !\larJ!a Infant <'t'nlf'r 
Irn;,df'. t'ill!hl ('hildrt'n hf't~Pf'n thf' all~ of thrPf' month!! 
and thrPf' Vf'ar.; plav on th(' noor or nap in tilt' f'arl~ af-
It'rooon Ilt'al 
Joy~ JohnllClll. a mt"ID!JeI' of Ananda MarJ!a and OnE' of 
tbe fivt" workt"f!I in Iht" cenlt'r. ~id Ihf' facilifv carf'!l for 
infants of families in tilt' camp while lbe molht'r.; art' 
workinjZ 
MO!It of Ihf' adults in Iht' ("amp art' t'mployed in nt'arbv 
fruit-lD'owinjZ orchards pickinjZ thp freit and pack ina it in 
n-alf'!l to be !lhippt'd 
"Rt'l't'ntly_ a 101 of our mom!! havt' bePn jZoiflll 10 work al 
5::tn!'Cl lhE-v ("an Ilpt done befOrt' lht' hottest part of thE- day 
Wt'dnn"rOmt"in thai earl.,. 'hou~. so Iht'V leavt" their kick 
with a nt'ijlhbor and sht"'II brillf! thf'm in." 
The huildinjZ hOU!lina the ~nter is at ttIP (OM of a 
driveway Roiflll into the ("amp Thf' J!ra!lSy lD'ounds 
!lUrroondinR it !l1~ away to wirE' feoct' and tum into Ill'ft'n 
fields and hills hevond. 
InsidP. thfte a~ three fans jloinll full blasl. makinJ( it 
hard to talk in a normal tone of voi~. Tht'rt' is a kitchen. a 
wall liOPd with crib!; and a ft'need-off playroom 
Tht" walls art' dt><-orated with color posters and crayont"d 
ttra~'iOllS. Three of the posters have quotatiOll!! from Jesus 
or Shrii Anandamurti.·the founder of ARanda Marga. on 
them. 
TlK> day cart' c-enter is part of HEW -funded Ananda 
l\farjla project providinJ( habysittiOll and preschool !!Pr' 
vit'f'!' to miltrant families en tlnion County. 
Ananda MarJ(3 is an international social servic-e and 
lIpiritual OI'llanization founded in India in 195,';, TIlt' Car· 
bondale ct'ftter. which nms the migrant pro,jects, is a 
rt'CtIItniZt!d !ltudent OI'Itanization and has bfom involved ifl 
prfIIlram!l for the eldPrly and poor in CarbondalE-
Johnson. who was l'arrvinlt a baby who hacf just 
awakened from a nap. said a normal da. y at thr. ct'ftter 
beIlins at fi:~a.m. and ItfIe5 to "fi~orso" . 
Southern Illinois organi:z;ation helps educate nurses 
., VIiIwnIIIJ............ bealth care .................. _ the"'~ to eoaduct COOl' phasis placed on ofrering Arter that. SIHMC lISSOC1ate 
A few years qo cODtilluiDI t8IIeft U- warUIIopa into.... plete preliminary physiul pl'OIIrams that meet the sr<.'Cifl<' director Muy ADn Hudson 
educatiGa for most nurses ill of 1M cammuaity t..pitaJa --us of examinaliou. has already needa of the groups involv.-d. prepares a list of worbtIop goals 
SoutIIen Illinois w.. a 1oItC- Elf......... pruduced biI dividPadI, aecorclmg According to SlHMC dlr.-ctor An- and objediws. She may aM for 
~~ It ~ • 'I1Ie rauIt '- beeIlallUlrlled im- to Sister MMy. drew Man:ec:. this "-.dII-bued" ass&5lanc:e from faculty mem~ 
pad car • ..,. aerws .... a stroai provement in 1M quality ... ef- "In a small ....... IiIIe ~ 1IIe .....-.. IS _____ ....... ill c.ue.e of £ducatioo ... CoUece 
commitment to alf1mpr'OftlDellt. rlCiency of \II!aItb care ~ .,..,... are aut ....,. aD ..... care edueMiGD ......... of Bwli_ and A4mtai1tra~ 
'l1Iatall dlalllfed about four yean 1M area. aecerdiDI to maay of 1M IaIGnDed __ wllocaa _ tM "We doa't assume. for eumP'e. and may .... 011 tbe npertiIR of 
.. thaD to tile SoutJIenI IUinoiI ...... l«"Iniciue and dDdon iD- health needa of p.cientS aJIltribute that _ IImw what kinds of _ medical school faculty and 
Health Manpower Consortium voIved in 1M SlHMC pnJIIr8ID. to ...... the .... hNJth ce.n skills and tmowledge 1M nunes Ql physician and. nurses thnJupuut 
(SIHMC)_ V.iversity. com' "'I1Ie worUhops haft \IeeII a IIICIr'e effective." she Mid. Olney DHd,'. lIIareee said. Southeni lllUlO&S. 
munity-baed orpniutioD dedi· tremendouI __ to the are .... says "1'be net TeaIIt is beeler .. tient "We do tmow that tbe needs of a Many of the SIHMC uoorkshop,; 
cated to tile job of b ...... __ Sister Mary ... lIdmiDislratGr of care at ~ eoRs. ADd with iD' hospital nurse in a metropolitan a~ taught by area physIC .. ;: m tile 
liDIIinI eduI:atiGD to __ aad St. JoIIepll's HOIpital in Mur- creasiDI...-- to cut eoMS and area are much different than tbe ,-,"tals wherr they have. resideD-
other allied beaItIl ...... iona .. in physbcwo. where 15 '-PitaJ and ....... the Jenctb of time p.cieals CIt'S. Dr. Ro:ymond Rodrigueoz or 
UIiIIois' IIIUlhefwaGIt • counties. JadIIoa CGunty P.eaItb Depu1meftt stay in the hGIIpilaI. tile werbhops ~.of.: !:rtal nurse in a rural Murphysboro. has taught tilree 
'I1Ie COIIBCIftium, with 1M help of __ receatJy completed a" haft become a tremeadous asset to ~ m tbe SlHMC program 
federal 'tart-up funds. has week program in adult physic:aI III""" ~hoprU'Sl':e::. ~~anJ ~~~ .!he puldoyear and satel he 
dewlaped • series of..tlshopl _____ Sister ...., said a big appeal of· ~. gladly ( more. given tbe 
aimed at ~ 1M *ills of 'I1Ie course. desi«nfd to gift mar- the SlHMC -*shopB is 1M em' 1M partlClpIIIItI. Man:ec ......... Ra.teI •. __ ...;t;,;;ime;;,·. _________ , 
Jud,e _I,. Ken. fly .. 
KENT. Ohio( AP)-Afederal judgeorclerM 
a halt Friday to constructioa of a • millioa 
gymnasiUia annex near the spot where four 
Kent State University students were killed 
by National Guardsman during a It'll an-
tiwar demonstration. 
In an attempt to slOp construction of the 
project. proteters snambled over a fence 
and occupied the site, Sixty-one were 
arrested by unarmtd poIiee. As they were 
being taken away in buses. more protesters 
formed a line to block the fthides. The line 
was scattend by deputies with clubs and six 
protesters were knocked to the ground. 
Oi' IWICIae. de •• iflllaion 
VALDEZ.Alaska (AP)-"Mile 1!11. mile 
199. mile ... voices erackled over the 
radio. A light fIasherl on. a buzzer sounded 
and • Teletype claeked out: "SCRAPER 
ARRIVED," 
The world's biggest ~j.o...il project 
was in use. Oil was f10wing along aU _ 
mtles of the $7.1 billion trans-Alaska 
pi~~ had. in fact kept • three-1'ear-oid 
promise to deliver oil to Valdez b)' AutI· L 
But it was a trouble-plagued maiden run. 
during which the line had to be shut down 
several times because of human errors that 
caused two leaks and a fatal explosion-
la Aneborage. Alyeska President WiUiam 
Darch said the .. nch tube had proven itself 
structural!1sound. "It eYeD shrugged off 
dynamite. he' beamed. . 
Jud,e rule. on poll •• ion 
CHICAGO (AP) --A federal judge ordered 
Milwaukee Friday to raise an estimated DID 
million to .... million to install advanced 
equi~ent to stop discharging dise~ 
causmg germs and other pollutants into Lake 
Michigan. 
Judge John F. Grady of U.s. District 
Court, in what one official called the most 
important rulin8 in the history of water 
pollution. imposed limits on Milwaukee 
discharges six times tougher than those 
preseribed by the federal government. 
s. Afri~fJn poli~e leill girl 
JOHANNESBURG. South Africa· (AP)-
South African police shot a teen-aged black 
girl to death Friday and arrested 113 youths 
during demonstrations in segregated town-
:=:":::id.Pretoria and Jl'bannesburg. 
About » poIicen'en went with dogs to 
disperse .. students demonstrating at a 
school in Soweto. the black township of U 
million people outside Johannesburg. Police 
said the students. who were displaying 
placards deneuncing the quality of black 
education, scattered before the dogs baa 
stoned the offICers. who ,tQened fire. 
A girl later identirled as Regina Nruapo. 19, 
was shot in the head. Police told reporters 
that one officer became entangled in wire 
and was being stoned. hen he opened fire 011 
the students. ' 
r-:~.~,2~~Dft 
Museum Gift Shop 
-ort reproductions -toys 
-iewelry -baskets -cords 
............ " .. t •• % tllMount 
' .... r Hall-N M.' 11-4 
I~sserl 
OPTICAL CO. 
211 S. IIlInol. 
Carltoncla •••• 11 
HOUn: 
Complete 
Optical 
Service. 
-Eyes examined 
-Glasses fitted 
eContact lenses. hard 
and soft fitted. 
-Many types of frames 
to choose from 
-0esi9ler frames available 
·Mon. 10-5 p.nt. 
Tues. 9·5 p.m. 
Wed. 9·5 p.m. 
Thurs. 94 p.m. 
.......for 
AppoIntlllent 
54 .. ".S 
orJ49.7,.. 
Frt.94p.m. 
Sat 9-4 p.m. 
lean-Lac Ponty: 'American audwnces open minded' 
By~~ 
...... 
'kIOt,me "''''k inlo his chair. Jl'an 
I ,,, I' .. "!, hI Ih .. hill ciJ!ltr hr was 
"f'Plnl' h .. ,w",," hi~ ' .... Ih Snrnrol1l.' 
w .. I~hl. '.J"",..,. ,,·hal hav .. w.. :,n<l Iiof' \lnlhP ...... r In"",",nn lit- tinued. "We tour three-quaners of roex of Paris. a symphony or 
en' nn nur hand!< hr",' RUI wr twolif'V1'!I mt'li In 1M> a" \iabl .. 10 fnrm 'h .. ,· .. ar .. nd ('omp""" ilnd rt'l"nrd chestra . 
(....,linuM 10 pia" nur hP!<1 of m"ck II!< 3n\' 1M' ha" dral! wilh th .. nlhl'f pari R .. allv rm .... m ··Sin.· .. , "nrkrtl In " "'mph"," 
"Aftf'r ''''' la,,' !<Onl! Ihrv wnulm.'1 ('n-tlilfne 7~,JIPII wilh inlmdut'inll I''''''RI! all Ihr liml'. nr ",h .. n",·pr' t.rch .... 'ra rm _"""'ic:,1 aOnu' '''''"~ 
I,.. \1.'1 en II wa!'! a fanla",tic !'urpriSf' hIm in'n rnell !<Cf'1W' in .\ml'ri('a I!f>' 'h .. "',,,nc.. '~mph .. '" ",1I~iclan' Ii! n.,· u-nrk, 
rll(ltJrPff h'm ~I twrr \ ·~I h",',. \'I'~' OJI"n mindM 
tll.I,' .. nn.... In .. \mf"rtC'a." ~id ' .... 
I rt·",·h horn ,"inbnts' aft .... lakinl! a 
,,· .. had Indo four I'n~ for Ihrm.·· '"7.appa ,.a" 'hl' firsl mt'k !!rnup I "So far:I' , M"" Ihr """'1!v I w,lI ...... "'1"1' Ih .. ,· .. ,. nnl .... allv tnl .. r .... ,Nl 
Rom in Arrancllf'!'l. Normand" in pia" ... d wifh. Ru' pla"ine wilh him 1'0 Ihr w,,' "m Iloin!!. hul ir 1 havr In :.n<l <In il fn,. '1M' n,o",., 
-'f! I ..... " h" pla"li(" cup 
"Very unlib European audien' 
c"s. whi("h like to compart· 
mE'nlalize musiCIans into types, 
''''JlE'Clall~' 1ft <rt-rmany." 
I'onl, "n<l his Quart{'l had i\l.'ll 
,,",,n"d warmilll! up ,'''' ;\hssl!l.~ippi 
I:"o'r ~"'''"\'al audi .. ncf' Inr Wro· 
"",d:I\ .,,· .. ninl!·s prrformancE' of 
·h., Rri'i"h Quinlf'1 R .. nal!l.<;anN" 
lit' __ mM iliad '0 two hack.laer 
,",fflll!! 0" a I"'j!ar afl .. r a d .. , .... ndinll 
'f O ' .... a' I~fvine !i1i1P1 
"I"s .. asil'r '0 pla\' for "m .. rican 
'"I<I, .. nc~ hf'call"l' ,hf',·I .. , ,"nu knn,.. 
how .::oy reel nght away'- Lib in· 
"anl f ..... lh.;~k ., 
RII' Pnn'v adnllt\f"d Iha • 
•.... '''',mf''S ;iudll'ncl''' hrr .. can 
.u~ hIm 
"P<'npIE' I!WE' music wilh I1M' !'am .. 
m'l'II!'i"'. hu' r .. acl dille",nl I". I 
.... mf'tMoi- in Rirminl!Mm 'Ala i Wf" 
Ihnul!hl Wf" had a \'f''' cnld ("rowd. 
""'Ier Ihe rirsl' piece IhE'Y 
~ wilh !IJNIrse applag,.e and 
1'1-12. Ponl" is I1M' !<On of ;t mu.cinl <I,dn', affl'CI mv "'yl ... i. jw;' in "op " .... fnr ,h,. olh"r. I would ,.alh .. r 
family "I' Il'aMN'fi 'Ilt> piann fmm lroduc-M nlr "'ilh anotlM'r form of COfI'JlflSE'" 
hi!' mnflM'r. whilt> his falllt>r lau!!hl n"l"IC" After wavill8 the National Con-
him \'inlin Now, with his own rode quartet. servalory, wf)o>re he studied 
"1 anI my' firsl \'iolin w,"", 1 wa" lourin!!. rPCflrdinlZ and rompq;ine musical composition, Ponty spent 
fi"r. hul didn" "'arl playinlZ 'ak .. up all of Pnnly's liml'. two years plaYlllg with th .. 
professionally IIIItil 14. AI that time "11 !"mlly nf'V .... "'np!I:' Ilt> CfIII AssocrallOl1 of Conct'rb Lameau· 
I was practic:ing sill hours a day." 
,\1 Iii Ponl" wpnl In !'IUfh' al lilt> 
Salional ron~rvalnrv n{ :\Iol"ic tn 
"ari~ 
";\1 a",' nf ,lito lhine~ , .Iudr .. d in 
Ih .. r'"n!'('f'\':IInrv ".1''''' ""all,' hnrine 
and I IhnIu!hl fd ftf'VPr U!O'E' 'tv-m 
Ru' Ihr,· ",a ''', hPlp m .. wilh ltv-
rO('k mll"ic 
"Wllt>n I firs' !<JarlM pla,"in!! 1<17.7 
",.a_ <litrim". !\t~ ." ... kl!rnulKlwa" 
Iittw help. the pbrasing and aesthet· 
ics _"' comple-tely dirrerent. 
"Rut I ran tJIII' mnrl' of m" 
rla ... ~ical IrainiRl! tn mcll Thf. 
pnl(!reSSions and espeeially know· 
ing to read the music helps me in 
my composing." 
Pnnly pla:v..d jan for owr a 
<iPcadt- hrfort' mnvinll 10 roc-k and an 
I'ill!ht.moolh slay wilh Frank Zappa 
. 'H.","'" r"r rhr C;;\'nlphnnlf" -..ountf I' 
untqut'" ;tnli , io;.U"'r'N'~P ,...·rr~· (,nn) 
rw_r "'''ul<l hk., 10 In' h,!' haM al ,: 
"\h'!'4'lr' hr .md. all ....... 'ne "" 
un~ur!' !'mllt' In Mch arl"O!\.'I his far .. 
"Rul I"m nnf ",a,h' for it .. 
Mink DeVille: Rock and roll from the streets 
., ....... 
........ 
..... rack's ra.dMiaa reaIs em 
ita claim ~ ..-dIiam ..... the 
di_ m~.,... ~ 1IIe_ 
ties ........... _ic .. its 
n!t1ll1l .. ''bodJ'' m'-:' 
11Iia "_ -w' .... prodIIced. 
thr tt.-. the prulatype New 
York punks, Patti Smith, the 
pnltotypl! female punk in molt. 
and a dispRing scourge or BritISh 
punk baIId5 who pride themselves 
in ridic:uJin8 the Qwea and stickang 
pillS throu,h their noses .nd 
swat .. 011 their fonheads. Irs 
.u too slick. 
The image bit Us gone f.r 
eaoucb. the music is secondary to 
pUllic: symbol poses and the 
a.- should Jock thelnseM!s 
.way far two years and waru how 
to play their instruments. 
The critics vindication or punk 
has been its _k or pret_ and its 
natural energy produced by its tie-
m with the reality of putiescents' 
lives everywhere. When the critics 
say thry are I"ftOItiIII, I can 0DIy 
~ punk ba ... • cll!cisioll .. 
~ IDOIt ~. Jdft eI iIIf'-
... IftUIted .. thrU- DOftIt)' at-
tnc:tioe. .. attraction that will die oul ___ a ,... l d comes
along. Music is an art that requires 
discipline and C8IItruI. Artists dDn't 
slop somethin« 011 c__ .... 
pnIIIICJCe it 011 thr streIIIldI 01 thrU-
own Interpretati_. musiciaIW 
shouldn't eittwr. 
.... does_.bit~ .. 
p!UpIe who grew up 011 IIea*ix. 
the Bealles and the St_ .... if 
it's a shoe in thr ann far the JauinI 
spirits of the !IeVeIlIieI it is a 
:.aphazard -. 
The missing ift8redient to .... 
has beeft the lack ~ CGIIIraI. the 
denial of influence whet"e certaiD 
artists have made a def'lIIite im· 
pact. Right 80, the punks are !lear' 
ching for an escape frum the 
prolonged mi"'~ludg_i.. or 
_ IIIe eritic:s' metIIiaIIs fOl" the 
redemption 01 rode. Ito. Ito. 
Fortun.tely for punk, all 
...... Id!d New Yorl band. Mink 
omlle, ...... the light. This 
.,... .... taIleD a solid white RH 
II1II __ • ..... producer Jack 
NieUdIe'. (-. CnIzy Honel 
poIiIb and still nUiD the razor 
IhIIrp New YorIl street _ibility. 
Led by siDlJ'er~tanst Willy 
DtVille wIme Y~ reflects Bell E. 
King M!d the Driften, Jager. the 
comatme ramble ~ Lou Reed. 
Bruce SprillgstHD aDd V.n 
Momson. the band is the belt 01 the 
"_ wawe" of rode. 
While ........ the arnpnce 01 
the New Yorl 1Iftft, NeitsdIe 11M 
beIped mold DeViIIe's YOic:e inIo 
-pICt. liIhl and .......-
..... 
~ the reludanl t~ ~ 
"V_ oIA~ O"and "Can't Do 
Withoul it" .. the c:oc:it-sure strut ~ 
'"CadiUK W." .'Gta ....... and 
"SpMiItt Stroll" thiI .... ...,.. a 
lot of c ... Without .... enMion. 
'I1Iis .-.II ct.m't came oul .... 
try .. blow JOUr IIead crIf riIbt 
... y.OI"fnIm .......... eDd .. 
~ butns:..-at~-:':; 
metal aDd not RO. DeVille's 
_Is seem .. be bubblinl just 
below the 1Urf_ 011 maR eI tbe 
aIbwn, DIll a dt!traetion thouIh but 
an indication that thrJ j1IIt kidl_ 
"Ii¥e." 
'Witch Season ' an unWJUlJ~ original droma 
.,....., ........ 
.. WrtIer 
On Thursday nigbt, Theater 511, a 
c:1ass in playwrifJhliDIJ. directing 
and actmg ror graduate students. 
presented an onglllal play called 
"Witch Season-" After the presen-
tatton the audience was invited to 
cntiqlE the work direclly to the 
author and the director. The event 
made ror an interesting evenill8 011 
the Whole. 
"Witch Season" is an exceptional 
play II contains a human element 
that IS "ery difficult to get across 
usually. 11lat is the element of 
humor. Although In the fi:-st aclthe 
Jokes that came periodically and 
sporadic:ally throughout the drama 
boggled the audience. 
The acting too w_ tap quality, In 
fact. of aU thr summer presen-
tatioQa. "Witch SeMon" pnwidt!d 
thr most believable and grade·A 
perfortnann!S. This was due in part 
to the .uthor's diversified charac' 
terizations. Each character was 
given a _Il"1"OUl..ied personality, 
the villains were nlff sometimes 
and the good guys occ:assionally got 
angry. 
Ifs hard to put the finger 011 who 
had thr most outstanding per' 
formance. Since there _ed to bE' 
no basic plot to the present:Jtion. 
which often seemed trite .... even 
cliched. it ... diffICult .. find • 
maj\lr character. AU tbe __ 
lived .. the women's CI!IIIer with a 
r_ peapIe from outside the center 
wandering ia oecassionally. This 
kept the action going but, as in the 
finale acene, Iended to INve the 
thoiIIht pr1ICftII ~led. 
Each c:haracter ... _U presea. 
ted. The most easjjy noticed was 
lhe character Dorethy who ... 
played by Allison L Cain. Her coa-
Slant Southern dr.wl and her 
hypocritical remarlls towards the 
other in the bouse made her charac-
ter quick to ~ive audience r.J*· 
tion. 
Yet there were others who 
stood oat. In part IClliar Kristina E. 
Edwanlsville will be movie set 
EDWARDSVILLE. III. (AP)- "Bullitt"' and both episodes of 
Richard Taylor is IllkinIi: a waf "Walkill8 Tall." 
from Sylvester Stallone's notebooJ. The plan is 10 hound a Corv't'tte 
and will film a motion picture in Stingray car around Edwardsville 
thiS Southern Illinois community streets aDd into the county. 
Stallone, writeNItar or "Rocky," Madison County sherirrs deputies 
chose Dubuque. Iowa, as 1bE' may be asked to be pur51Ers, 
location of his new saga or early ef· Taylor said. 
forts of organized labor. Taylor The writer~rector says the plot 
picked Edwardsville to film involves two crooks who find them· 
"Stingray," as Ifs railed in script selves with both the drugs and Ihr 
form. m~ after a transaction. They 
The move chrorucJes the ad- hide both in • 191M Stingray 011 a 
ventures of a couple call1lhl bet· used car lot. The stars of ~he movie 
weeo the poIft and drug trar· buy the car in illllOCftlCe and the 
f!ellen. and stars R~m Mit· cbue bqias. 
ebum's -. Chris. and Sherri Police think the drivers are 
Jackson. milled up with the crooks. The 
"I hope it's DIll just a straight crooks want the dope and thr 
_. movie," says Taylor. "hose money. 
salire, "The Thing ill the The stars want only to get a .... y. 
BMemftIt," Is mating the rounds of Taylor believes mov~"en 
St. Lou. CoImty movte hoIBes, mils a Jot of opportunities by 
But tbe dlreclor has :tired pMSins up the Midwest as the 
be hired for supporting roles. he 
will need "some locations in town: 
We net'd a gas station, we need a :::a c:o::::.r., we need an eiec-
Some street scenes will probably 
also be in the script, and that WlU 
require JocaJ residents in wa1k~n 
role .. 
"Wllat I teU people ill this: 'Ooo't 
look .t the camera. If you do. _'U 
ha~ to shoot it over'," he said. 
Taylor, who is chainnan 01 the 
film department at So~tllerD 
illinois Vniversity-l"4wanbYille, 
says the fe.ture will be his biggest 
movie ftIIture, although hr has 
produced movies for public 
teleYision. 
Taylor said several St. Louis area 
imestors are badIinI the falm. 
Still .-.,tin. 
SebaIis _ IUperb _ the witcby 
....... ~ AnD Hamilton ..,. 
• P'Nl prab"ayal of SiIJ the local 
lesbian. 
Jtdie McQuaiD .... ....., J. Rath 
bolt! had good ...... Diana and 
~
for 7!h Semester, 
Jeu buI ~ to l.....:end tile goad aDd __ thent ell~1 
roles. P.tricia Dickinson. Loren 
Taylor. Greg w.sae, and Julie 
RocIgft"!I aU put in a good elf ..... to 
~ ~:. - conveyed 
was deep and sincere, The play 
dealt with human reelinp and 
emotions .nd in its eoune it ex· 
pressed conrU!l~ though.ts ~f 
reminism, sexuality and life m 
generaL It wasn'l an average run· 
of-t/le1nill drama by any means, 
CoIoner. 
1'IT1 
for S yr, olds 
Morning Session 
I a.m,-l1:45 a.m-
Lunch Included 
Pleasec..ua 
ne,& ... CIdId 
...... -,. 
53WSO 
PICNIC DINNER 
.... ....,.., ....... ' 
. HoIIy...t •• *"- Carey Lot- location of thrU- films. 
tin. ardliled 01 the car ~ AIthouCb Taylor says -ne SL 
u .... ;.,;~tM.,,~~ ... ~ .... ~', ....... , ... pnCeuiaaal aden will 
• .:. :-.::eaad~.!1.':'= 
by ~, but the .-Mad 1~~ .. ~~II"iliiiiiiiiiiiillll~~ .... ~ .me- dale .. ...-&aiD. 
.,. ;:,....~o.Ily~J,1y:lt...." 
Hall of Fame enshrines Sayers 
By .... --- downs. Although aclive for !It'ven 
s,.u ~ seasons. Sa)'t'rs com pi It'd his 
Galt' SaVt'l'S. S'!U mt'n's athlt'U('S statIStics In ju.'<t undt'r 5 complE't .. 
director aiKt form .. r ChIcago Ik>ars !It'ason. pla~'lng only two gam..,. In 
runnll1Jl back. will bE' indocted into f'ach of last two vear§ 
the National Football League SaYf'1'S also missed part of the 
I SFU Hall of Famt' Saturday at 19&11 Sf'3!IOI1 after a luIt't' inJury suf' 
Canton. Ohio. rf'red In a gamt' again'" the San 
Sayers. M. along with e,,-Green FrancISco Giants. 
Bav Packers Bal'l Slarr and After rf'habilltatlon. Sa~ers 
FoM-est Gregg. fonnf'r New York rushE'd for 1.032 \·ard .. In 1969. but 
Giant Frank Gifford and Bill Wllhs. .wo morl' knre' injuries In 1!I'ro 
a formt'l' Cleveland Brown mid· spelled the t'nd of hL .. pro foothall 
dleguard, will bt' enshr.ned with caret'r 
pro football's immortals before the Ot>spilf' hIS Shortened .. ar...,r. an 
season's first pre-season game 19;0 Sa,·t'rs was named the 
which matches the ChlC~o Ik>ars :IOt'L's grt'att'St halfback m 50 
agajnst the New York Jt'ts ~'t"ars He jOlnf'd f'xoClt'vt'land 
The five jpdoctt'f'S. the most in Bro ... ,: .unning bact. Jim Brown In 
Ollf' vear aince 1987 ..... 111 .well the the backfif'ld. 
NYC's Hall of Fame ranks to 93. At Ollt' 11mt'o Sa,·t'''' hl'ld 23 Ik>ar 
The «TemonKos at the shrlllf"s and St'vt'n :IOFL ·rlJ."hlllll record ... 
stt'pI will precede the nallonally but the .. Kansas Comt'l or 
televisN HeaB·Jets game which "MagiC" as hi' was nicknamed. Will 
will be ~ired locally by channel 3 iD probably bt'st he rt'membered (or a 
Harrisburg. an ABC affiliate. at record-seltmg gamt' against San 
2: 3D p.m. COT. G_ Sayers Francisco in his rookie 1965!1t'8son 
Say~ luis ChoseD Ik>al'll owner said."1 thiM. I did everythinl( 011(' Savers scored SIX touchdowns in 
George Halas as his presenter at could do in football" the game. tymg the NFL mark or 
the ceremonies. Halas luis the Sayers. an Omaha. Neb .. native. Dub Jones and Ernie Severs. and 
DOloriety of being the only persoo earned collegiate All-America had 331 total offense yards an· 
involved in all 511 yean of NFL honors as a halfback at Kansas eluding a ..,.ard pIIS9 n!'ceptlOn 
history. University in I.., and 11M. and an ...,ard punt retllrn. 
'Tm very proud of it. Seyers He thea played _ yean for "It's really _thing to enjoy." 
=:-:'~::~~y-:: ~~~:wt:'~J:mW:to ==idt:,":tt';=.~ 
=.:n '-:r~ ~? ~:.~.:: ':::;,. s.r~,:= ~r:-s.:::.~~!:o ~ f: 
• ... m penonaUy I8liIIrled.·· he r1!ClI!iYiJIgand _poiIItI on Stouett- other peapIe involved." 
Cub parking scarce at convent lot 
CHICAGO 'API-Thf' Chieaji!o 
C'llblano paC'tilll! 'em in at Wrilllev 
flf'fd. attl8M'1'I ""rkilll! 1015 and It. 
r""Yf'nl of ''''' Gond ~phf'I'd 
With a ... '" ""rfI a rar at It 
JlN'mium in thf' ~idP!IIiltl IIf'iIlh, 
hnrtllllldihat ilIhnmf'IIII",C'uh!I. It. 
~~'::;~~!~Y~'::: t!";,r.:: ~~::'a~ 
a ... ·av 
For mor(' lhan a ~ade. It. 
","Vf'nt hall npf'fIf"d illl Ule!' '0 
harried "''''onlltll It hI"" !IpOts for 
a ...... 1 4IlO rars. sn"'f' 100 few« lhan 
Iht'rt.' _ Iwo """,,,II allo when 
n,""'" rai!lt.'fl Ihroutlh thf' parkinll 
and","'r pmj«'& wall.-d lo ..... n 
rnftIIlrtJ('t!an 11ft _ huildillll!lI 11ft It. 
land 
Silll« C'1IrilIlophft'. admlni"ntor 
of Ihf' !l('hnnI for lrouhled "ria. MY!' 
11M- .,.rId .. _II hf1run in I'" I .... 
an« pnI~ II!'IImt CWlwnl ... .,.... .... 1 
10 hf'Ip relit.'¥P InfflC jamll duritlji! 
C'1Iit'aen twa... tramf'!l wtwn ,t. 
'11111innal F_ball l_truP leam 
pia,,", al Wrillin Fit>ld 
"Urillinall, it wa!l ju!ol 10 dn a 
favor III thf' Jll"flPle.'· ..... !III"". hut 
Ih .. rnnwnt _" viewed it u a 
_TCl' of mOfW'V 
~. with the Cubs the SlM'Jll'iIe 
of the Nalioaal Leacue East. 
buIineIB • betI« u- ever, 
"I.alll wa, '"' Wf're wry hlippv 10 
2f'1 Sl5,000.·' lIa:v" Sistf" 
rhristophft'. "Wf"wo madP mnl"e 
tban $15.lIII0 alrnfho Ihis WOIlf. 
.• ",.. huoi_ hall almOsl J!nItt.'ft 
nut of nul' ahiHtv 10 handle iI. I lhink 
..... yf' '-" Mid out all hul Iwn 
lIa",,,,,, this war." 
M",ori,,". wfIn parle .... ir _n 
.. al'!l. ano a"'f'd 10 lfiVl.' a dmatien. 
"Sn",f'fimt'!l leen-a2f'f'5 romf' in 
and It.v lakf' liP II rol1ft-lion and ~ 
ent nid .. ,!! and dimf'lll flum It.m. 
WI' lI!<ually Ipt t_ ... Ihree OOilal'!l 
and _pti"",,, _ if ~ ano 
rnl." ~Ie 'or a 1IpOI'" !f8~ 
Si51« ntri!lfophft'. 
hrt!l wlln IIpOI I... ullllblrU!ltw 
!Oilfllll P"in'ifte '0 MIrIVft'It parldna 
ullually a.... 'hankful and ..... 
ra!lionally I" III ra io/t.' lheir wa:v 
inln 11M> In! whf'n it'll paC't1'd 
.. 'fhtov juool "preos ,t.i, plea!lUl't' 
and QY It.V·", !M>rTV It.v didn'l 
k_ __ Snmf'liln"", wllfotl Wf' 
qV ...... 'r.- full • ..,.ople !IIIV lhev .n'l h;I,'" f"r1f1U2h lilt)· 10 I!ft around It. 
hlCIC'IJ aeain and It.v·vf' ro"'t' :1M 
"'i ......... q~ Sislf'r rhrisillphf'f'. "II 
:.twa'·!" i!O ",_i!lle In find annlhf'r 
Hellbenders claim 1M 
., ......... 
..... u.r 
Jeff (·ore·s 0IIt.'"GUl lingle in the 
bottom ... of lhe IftetIdI iIminI 
sc:on!d teammate Carl HIIIIt from 
seeond base to enable the llellbeft-
del'!l to delt.'8l die eMS Airheads. 
13-12. in die intnm ..... I21edl 
class B finals played Friday at tile 
Arena rleldl. 
The Hellbenders had etIIered tile 
seventh with • 11-10 lead. but CMS 
taUit'd t1ric:e in the top of ~ 
seventh to taR the 1eaI'.. 1J-1I. en-
~"'\r~ b:!t:: 
Keith Stokes batted in rwa in tile 
seventh iming. 
Hellbeflders took tiltle lime to 
win . tile pme. tbouIft. .. s.e-
Schuster hit • lane run to tie the 
game. thee HUIIl, ~ Labanick 
eadl _led to clinda the ¥icUry. 
Piteht.'r ScoCt Vaidt aotehed tile 
win for Hellbenders. ... rmtSlled 
lhe year with •• 1 -.I. CMS w_ 
... 
HelIbeDdmJ defftJted tile Sum-
lJIt'I'bum,oen. 11-'" ... Coarac-
!!pill? __ hf're 10 1IqUft'7.e It.m 
in." 
""'noarlillftll'dlUlTh lealil'nlha" 
....., Pfl&iliwo .• !IIIV!I. ".,'" kind of 
kl1flWll around thf' pI'OVinc'f' lhal 
C'1Ii(oal!ft pam ral'!l. 
"Wf'!tlarl parkilll! a.· early alt 1:111 
in I,", mnrnillll. n-... ~ ack II!< 
.... no I,," ... an (f'1 breakfasl." 
",.. I"'. part nf whidl is U!It'Cf all a 
llirill' pIa:v area .hf'n 'hf' ran aT(' 
~. is !ltafffd hv .. ""wont f'm.,aoy..,. 
and !fe'veral lIislets. 
"Wf"no all ruh faM." !lhE' ""id 
"Wf"Yf' alwav!l '-n inlert'!llfd in 
Ihf' C'uh!o, f'Vl'R whE'n I,," w\'ren', 
,k.illll! "" w('\ .. 
"Sil!I«r.I'f'1!nrI. whn ilia naliwo n( 
'""land. is an avid rub fall. St. 
alwavlI hall hf'r radio IIflintr Itt f'Iw 
........ in fnIIIl of ~ tele¥ision." 
SitII« GreRm"y helJlfl run It. parkillll 
npt>ralion. 
With I'" rubl dllillll AA w~1. It. 
!"Ud"'" may IT:" 10 ral>i'ali2e on Ih.."li 
:<trN'!l.'i. 
"If Wf' lIhnuld hf' plavina r ....... 
rhampiOllllhjp Illis "par. I'm nnt 
!IUn' .... lei Jll"flPIe in for ,... lillie." 
qV!l !iOi5Il'r OIrilItnphft' "W .. mllv 
rhargf' a minimum donation ... 
eous hw, "7. to allvuce to die PaundS 
r_1s. eMS ..... favorite Quatrw carl Hunt avoids the tag of catcher Mike Lentes to 
CUbbic!s. Epididymides ... GIDW scare the winning run in the Hellbenders 13-12 vic-
"':!::::r toc::."~ D' Ant_ fory over the CMS Alrheeds In the Intnlmural 12-
said tl2 will was the result of pnIC'" inch elMs 8 finals. 
lices _ --... I'UII5 and .. player.: balted Ia _ .fter the. Hellbenders won the 
"We -'tied at it an Saturdays in the Hellbender effort. Mille Per- pme. 
and it paid •• " D' Ant_ said. schbadler and Don HarringtOD The I21nch class B fiu) wr die 
;:~m..:r: ~::: :::ma coatesl. ~:: ==. iaSt': r:: e;:..~ =:tr::= ==- .... ':r 
"Ste .. Ukhuster) made the D'An&_ had filed • protest OtIIer .......... BIIIIbuaters.IJ-
c ... ch hit lit the IIft'eIIdl willa IIiI with iDlram..... offICials ..... iIIdt _'. c'" A: Wailen, 1f1nch 
... rue t.tie. tlleaGore _it." ga--- tM ~ ~t1 -'s, SifftrttaII· ............. 
lie .. id. '... '" ~ . c. of CMS Ihird........ Rodaer .......... Bebcats. COftC wiD-
••• ,.,. .... , ..................... "ftiJIips.. ......................... -. •.••• ".> .••.. ,." .••• " • 
Top nloton-yclists to conlpet(-
in IluQuoin for national points 
By Ji .. MinJIa!I 
SpaI't8 EditGr 
Ttl., 11.1' 10f.'" lOp moftlf('\TIf" 
ran-'r" .+rt- "dlf>(iuJr-ti 'n cnmp .. "If' 
.... uflli;I\ ;t l '''f' "U()UH1n Siaff' 
f- :lIrcrnumt ... U~ ;1 ra,'f' fur 2riH'td 
!I"I',oJl;tl polnf ... 
Tlnll' I ri:,' ... ht~m a1 fl "In "Ith 
\\ arm UJl 'ap" ... farl Uli!:1 11 :t m 
t:.Wf", hI~C'ln .. , I .a-, J1 m \\ Jth .... , .. IU 
I;,p ran'''' .Iround Ih.· 'luar Tt~r,mdf~ 
'ra4'k \ I:! lap r ... ;(·f· follnw ... ~1If·fnrf· 
'h,' fp.;-41UfP !"l '."l fm;,! 
~ ;;I'~"" n;lf'rl ;11 HI ,I m ..... lJn.iit\ \\ I.h 
'hr. .. ' (hrtf~n"JlI r,,'k~" pnc,· ran~f'''' 
Ut~f"np(1 "'f"';I'!<. m 'tw· m.un k!r:ln11 
";Imt ,., .... ' '(10 n'Th ...... !ra i!r;ITlfl .. '.Hlr! 
""t",tT, { q, ... 1 -(K :.nrl ! tw· rll'r' h .,~u. ,,'.u1) 
l'r;H)rf...t~,"off ""p;,f ... ("I~r tJ.. 
TtH' r ~H"I nl.! l!iio Pfl1011l1 t'~1 tn 
\\,IIr"", .. "mc Fn ... rpr" ..... Inrl 
h~I"" a purw fit '1)oI..Of'" The' Illrt/Uliln 
ran' 1~ rht, 17th In 'ht' :"l9'f'\ fonl ...... flf'" 
\\ hU'h ,nnc'hKit":'o In f ... ·Intwr 
Th.· "d)fnr("\('h ... r"" ;tr(' "urrf'nfl\ 
on ~I "I(h~f'''' tnur 'fr,'r 'h~'" 
HuHn"tn ra ... · rhp\ tr:1\'.·' '11 Urn 
",",,,I .. I""'rla ~nrl Tprr .. Haul .. Inri 
K"l'IiSA~ nT" ',\PI Two ,· .. a,..,. 
from""", Ihf' OI",slOn I Rilsk .. lhall 
rnm",ill", t1{ Ih .. ~CAA 15 IlOtn! In 
.. ", .. rll" imm ho>hmlf dfOM'f1 If"",..,. 
"ith h.~ri flf'W~ fill' a handful of 
alhlf'tir rnnf .. rf'n ...... 
Rrl!lnnine wilh lho> 1!W1 SC'AA 
n:llillnal ha~kplhall lourna", .. n' 
nnlv Ibl' 1fif'nnf('f'pnrf'!< wilh Ihl' '-I 
lnuma", .. nl rerords ov .. r Ihf' p:l!<1 
flvl' "ran; ... ·111 r", .. ivp i1utomalil' 
'1ll:1lificaliOR!' In Ibl' 1m loornn. 
Ihpre ,..· .. re ZI aulomalic qualifif',.,. 
:tnt! 11 al·larg .. bl'rlh.oo 
", .. OiVlsjon I Rask .. lha.1 rom 
n •• I1 ..... which r......nllv v"'l'd in Ihf' 
rulP.<. ""iII mf'f'I in Ihf' "urn", .. r .., 
1!r.!I In revif'''' .. ac-h rnnferenr .. ·s 
lourna", .. nl Pl'rfllrmallt'f' Ih .. 
Jll'f'VIOII>' fiv .. \'f'8"'" 
•• Tht> NeA:\ ." rommillfd 10 
havine ,''' """I 1"1 lea",~ .n Ihr 
h,um:lm .. n'." .... 'id To", .I""""'t'fiI. 
a!'."i"t a"1 .., .... ulivr t!lrf'f'lor "Thf' 
.... "''''iU ... fplt nhhll-~If'rllo dP\ .• !'t" :l 
'nrh H .. rt~lk. a 'p,>k,.,.n,,·n "I ,tw· 
rhlt.}UIlIn SI:"., "'nlr2rnunrl~. ":';\Uilh4, 
"1[t.nn'~ nf Ihf" n .... 'IOO· .... top r;t,'"p. 
,Irf' ... ("h.-"fiuh--r1 10 t'flmJlPlp Sunff:n 
'\\'t·'\"f· enf fl,r' ,l{ la'il "par, Inp 
'I'" ran'r1O un Lt ... ' \ par'~ ("Iret:,t 
f'fln1nlltlf'fi Hart(~lk .... ,;lu1 "E;llh. 
or la ... ' ,'f',af'" lup to :lnfin of Iht· rn,) 
.lfl r;U'pr:'o IfI)"' la ... ' .... ~·a ... l)n ;tfp 
--d'l ..... .,ul,,·rt !n hf' h.'rf, 
.la\ ~Jlrtrl£ ... If"f"n (PHT' 1,:IP'"f'r 
"t('n la ... ' '{".i ..... nr.., i!LH1',j t\.a~tnnal 
I ~\.l"IPlitfl nf'~_ftItnf'" 'h.· r;If'f·r ... 
.. !;,tt"t1 '0 t"Hmp.·r ... f' I )u(}'tnln 
" ... 0 .. d"Pft1Jlt-d 'j- r:-U"f' art' t;;lr\ 
..... fin I\YrHl'. Hflht-fl.. ;md "'pn' 
"')'Iuud \., h'l ~11~w,,'r1 ,f-'1'nnd ThrnU5!h 
''''ir'h 1~1'" \t;tr 011 rhf' £f;lnO 
national cIrculi T..d Boodv. lasl 
!<t.'a..'Mms Sixth pia" .. fmL'~r. WIll 
aL~1 race-
Thl' .. , ... :hf' I,p .. ' 'ln~f' In (tH'r !it 
\t';lr'-i Ih~,' ilu()lJoln h.!'" h.H1 ;1 ran' 
Inf" n.l!ton~,1 I ~lllhf'r f~H't"f~ Hoaf 
'''~Ik "'ind 
Ha('lne .. hnulrf la-.' IhrnUi!hIlU' thf· 
"r?f~rnn('n H.ilrf (~fk .... ,it 1(1 
nlOrf' rlrnli\orllrt2 ('rttrTI,fIJ In makp 
"'urr !ht, tw· .. ;;! 'f"am ... ar£' ~I\'f"" .1 
f·han.",> 10 ('omJ)f'ffJ ' 
", .. n ...... prON'tlurf";. (priam 10 
(!rnrratp(-onfmVf>MW arp~uhlPf'" tn 
~JlJlro"al hv Ih .. :Il(' ,\ o\'s F:~ .... u"\'r 
(·'ID,""II",. whi .. h m .... ,s Au!!. 11·12 
In GI't'f'II."Imrn. :Ii r 
, 
CAN YOU 
CANOE? 
Canoes .. .,..laltl. 
for .... tal 
EZRantal 
1.1120W, Main 
Hunter Boys 
Toy Store Auction 
We will sell our Entire toy 
Store at Public Auction 
Tuesclay, August 2. 1m at Noon 
We're going to clean out and start tresh I 
Everything Goesl 
• Toys • Screen Houses 
• Gc.es 
• R~r Boots 
• Tents 
• Wagons 
• Air Hock.y 
• Pool Tables 
.Ping Pong Tables • Exercise E~t 
• 00Ifs • Sleeping logs 
• Models • Foos Ball 
Don't ...... thl, to,. .tore cl_ ..... 
auction. Stodl up now few Christ ..... 
- WrtIMIeyL Lots of thl, ftlrJdMI .... ... 
.................. 1' .......... . 
.. I •• 11. '0 ,he h.h lti4Wer. 
Dealers Welcome 
Dealer and Individual Lots 
The Hunter Boys 
Freight Salvage Stores. 
at. 51 (VI mil. north of C .. le) 
Tho Ila.h F.c:vpt_ ~_ M __ -
lot( man- t ..... n l1ftp daI" " InnwT'ft'I lJDIIftNlft Ad ~ .. r1I~ a,. ~.., .. 'fir ctwftJnc ..,..., ad· 
\rrh-.nl'nf fill' ~ Err.. 11M ltIP ~ ttl 
'tv """'..-nIV'f "~IH."'I"' •• "'alnwad· 
v""-II~1 .. ,II br ad)u:M1Id ., ,our lid ..-
f.· ... n. IlW'fIf'n'("t~ or If "ou wL.tI 10 t ..... )''lUI' 
.1 raU w...utl bPI ... 2. pm 'er c-an. 
ITIt.11Oa 1ft 1M nrsl day' .. IISUP 
Tlw {lilll" F.cypiIM .,11 nocllnclow ... ty .It'ft'PI 
.MhrrtlWt'YM"ftb CMt .... tawful.,. dlKnmlnac. (III 
·"",.... ..... alr ... C'OkJr ,.bClf1ll", .......... ,1J 
~I k"""RII~ prlftl an:v advf'rt...nMW that 
,"..tat,..., t'll\ ~.t'"'" flPdPt-aJ 101..-
\thHtl'W'f"" of bvt... qua""" hstrd 1ft lhP 
I:tttll, "~pI"fI unrtrnbnd (hat t~ UMJuId net 
Inc-hair _ .... u,:wmI C"'OftI ......... tm 1ft dftldtrll 
_hrfhPr IY noll to,..... 01 ... ·11 to oIn <tpfMK'ant 
'16 VW BUG. 20.000 miles on 
... buill I'ngiM. Excellenl con-
dition. 1550. Call 457-5811. 
11(.lI56;\al92 
::;:.a~ .. ~c!~iRr!'3r.::' 1= 
fi.~lR 
tlllJ IIflAM 94 
i'! FORO '\t-\\,F.RlrK r;nnt! 
('"nrt,IIon ~ 00 or orf" f' all 45'; 
i:\2'i RNw .... n 4A'; 
IIIl2tl'lAal94 
Parta& ..... 
FOR SALE-COUCH 130.00. window 
fan '10.00 457-79f7. 
1I01l13An93 
DOUBLE BED, BOX I"rina. 
frame, mattress. Good Ihape. 
145.00 TV. 8aw 19-inch. needs 
!IOIDe work. Asilil1(j 125.00 549-0246 
It0170AfI!M 
BRAND NEW COLONIAL couch 
and chair. lables. hookcn .. 
Moving. 9IIS-43Ii8 
11010lArI92 
ElecbOiIlce 
STF.RF.O RF.PAJRS r.1·"R.o\~· 
TF.F.fl Prnr .... "ional fJUalitv Fa,,' 
"('r\"1'f' Part" .. p'umf'fl '~aldM' 
(',\RRON·)AI.F.·\'F.RY NIf'F. 
rumi"hf'fl ~ lind 4 hPrtrnom apart 
mpn." Nn ""I'" ran AA4·flI7!I 
IIII2!IRa02 
FVRNISHEO AP.'\RTMENT. 
MVRPHYSBORO All ne~ quiet 
=~. ::;JV.W':'=· 
. 11011583192 
ONE BEDROOM MOBILE homt' ~\~.'I~:. ~~~g::' 
;,:::rc:!:s~r:ho.fd?a:em:~ 
13. ~12aft4!l' 5:30 PR'r~: 
10 X 50 Pt:RFECT roNDlTION. 
fully carpeted, A-C. Brand -
.. --------~----------.I ~~n~~~~~~~LocJJ~ hours .~kdavs 6114 :197 
- BlIOI~IBcI93 
-------- ~---
Thr-I' r.,. nakJr f'f'haMJl&' P"ff'1'll"ft('tl'. MU", ... 
.arlflll rw W''\ \"tnlatlelRl til this undPrq~ndanc 
.. houki br rwopnrtf'd fu 'N' ~IIW"Q maM .... til 
Ihr r ....... F:~-pt .... at tt. t..QII!'U oIfM."t' 11'1 ttw 
IfIft1,"UfU("a_l..~ Rwtdt,.. 
S,p .. rn Srrncp ">49-15l1li I 
IIIIIl4AIl12 . 
H .. 1d ...... f'd .. ,ft .hP n.1~ Ell"pllAII .,... 
nnl ("lauI,(lt"d as to '" ~l'IIft'!I, lDIPn ...... 
rt'loiU ttw-\o- m.l' nat dwn-lmn .... 1ft rmpkwrnftll 
nnf}wba",..r ..... ~ ,..11t(lOftfITJIn 
1M"Ia-.. . 'MK'11 quIIht,..", f~~ arT ftil"iPfthallo a 
£f"~ pDl'tlJOft 
'J"hr abuW' .udl!lcrmllnMM'Ift polk) appItf" 
,,, all ad\fft1L.'UnIl c....,...t m U. n.,r-. Etlvpuan a..IIIM __
(m. 0.,. "'0 C'.nb pPI'"""'" mlmtn.., Sl 58 
TwnOa" 4N'f'1bprrward..pPf"dI~ 
Thrt"-' r", FObf De:t"$ .... nonts pPI'" wurd. prr 
da. 
r-I", thr" ftIftp dill"", --7 t:'f'IIb pPr wont. pPf 
,1.0. 
Tf'I'I Utna "-'I"'"," o.:n -4 r-rnL. Pf'1' Wftf"d 
PfT ,,;.;~ 
~ or "orp [)a~. -6t'f'ftL'fo prr -ard_ P"' 
da~ 1$ __
1974 HONOA :>'=.0. rairinll. rr .. "h 
h;lrs. ro!'Iom !'4'at. roadrt'artv !J4!! 
2214 afll"f :; 1\fl!!ll('~ 
1975 KAWASAKI 500. looks brand 
new. excl'lIenl condllion~7000 
m iJes. '1.200. HilS .. 2130. or 536-4i671 
afle'rnoo .. 
1l01lJ1Acll 
..... & "",II. 
P(lRF:R'\t," PI'P ,; mn "K(' 
t·a ... n·lan. mal .. pars· tail rrnpprrt 
'>49-7m 
I I Il2IMAh 194 
"lee 
1·",,.·,;iiNISHF.n 2 RF.OROOM 2 
mil... ra"t. 12 mnn~ hs It"a~ ... 
marr, .. d rouplp!< II?!'> walt"r 
fumi!'hf'd ~">7·7:!f;1 
_______ .:c..r.ll~I!lIRM2 
TWO RF.OROOM Ft'RNISHt:n I 
'hnlJ.'iE' for Ihrft' "IudPnls lIPar 
"'" Mlwtwh L'I l"hII,..-d In.,,~ l'tIaJftIWT or 
C'aftr'PllIrd WIll ~ 10 dw " .... -...Mkab .. 'or 
ttw num"'" of .....n1Oftl II apcwan 'Ttwore WlU 
at50 be- AlII MdII .... 1 dta'1ll' 011 •• 10 ("OWt' 
HONDA 750. 1973 GOOD CON .. 
DITION. garage kept. fairing .... 
21114. 
TWO RICV('J..F_"· Pl'F.GF.OT 2:1 : r;n/dpn Rf'ar. pfl457-4S22 
il1('h. ",an\' PJltra!<. 1!15 OIl flul('h I IIDtll!lRhl!M 
' ........ 01 .... ..........,, ___ 
C .... "·Wd -." .. tftlt ", .. I ... paid In .. 
"An("f' e-.u'.pl for 'hot. "('counh .,.tt 
__ bhoIIod<r'f'd1l 
FOR SALE 
1971 MGR. nARK C:REEN. win' 
.. ht>t>ls. roll bar. 2S mP'l. ,,"I oUer 
""PI" IlOIlO ~57·1I!IOO 
Ifl9904Aal92 
73 MAZDA RX-3. AM-FM radio ~~:~t ::.11. '1.500. ci.ll 
IUIII3AaI92 
1975 RARRIT 4·ctnnr 4-'P!f'd. 
:1.'>.000 m i 1M; S'l."oOO f'tlom> .. " -6R7 4 
IlllIIIIAal!l? 
I!IIi6CHEVELLEMAUBU 213 V·I 
= ~):':t'~.~h=~~wR r;:~d 
1l09lAa1!r .. 
CARBONDALE AREA 1~3 
GRAN Torino. Excellent rondition. 
122iOO00 549-60!113 !JI' 549-3002. 
I 10101 Aa 192 
----
1~2 LTD. TEN PASSENGER 
~O:~l7ea~r:e s~::~ ::J:: 
1101117AaOI 
1_ CHRYSLER NEW Yorker 
Euellenl condition. '2000. 457-
876. 
1l0142Aal!M 
a BELAIR CHEVY small v ... 
=: ~~~ V:;Ic:..n. runs good. 
ltOI4Aal92 
VERGENNES. MERCURY 
MARAUDER X-IOO. V ... fuJI c: :J::i:: battery. good 
110145Aal93 
1 10151 Acl!M 
1~4 TSI85 SUZUKI. excellent 
condition. 4.000 miles. 1400.00. 549-
400B. 
1I014fiAc191 
'59 TRIUMPH BONNIVILLE 
Srbri:'\r UDit. ruM ..,.., IooU 
:':-Wol. ~=-~. Best alfer. 
1I0151A«:I!11 
1m YAMAHA Ii.'i/I Crnnd Cnodilion. 
SRnnIlll ~2!1!j2 
Itfll!MAt'I9% 
ELCONA lb5S. AIR. To~1 
~tric, fully carpetl'd. 2-bdrm, 
washer, dislrirahei •• hed 1I0ll121, 
tie .... Call 457-M12. 
llCM3AelM 
~;~~=:V~~t::= 
2 bedroom ~~ trailer. that 
IS Blr conditioned and ha. a _ 
=~n!~~~nd stove: 
BIIOIOSAelt3 
CARBONDALE. IX42 OLDER 
MOBILE home. Excellent con-
dition. I, mil. south aI campua 
:t~th '1750. Compare to I'm": 
1I01llAel!ll 
ONE. TWO • THREE bedroom 
r:::~d!s.P~~:~i=d a~u:n!t~~~ 
Ozment Real Eltate. 522 E. 
~r. Harrisbw'g.ILaNI. 1-252-
1I0174Ae1M 
........... 
~~C~~:!. ~'t~ 
air. buill-ina, fi ... place. brick 
exterior , walk out basement, 
129.500 2J7-~ 
IIDl24AdIM 
r.OOO I'SF.fl n1RNfI'lTRE·l)uv" 
"('1I·lract-- f'amhria Tradilll! P .... l 
Jr.lllv 11).5 Sundav 12·5 !lK5-25IR 
. RllfI6.">Af1!M 
TYPEWRITERS, SCM ELEC-
TRIeS. new and Uled. Irwin 
Typewriter Exchange. 1101 N. 
~:::;.!f.:~~~n Monda,-
B 14II2IIAftNC 
~~~~~ fi~i~'~( 
01 Carbondale R.R. 149 Hurst. 
Dlinois, CJPf1:'I daily. flft deliwry 
up to 25 mda. . 1.1IAM 
TWO OLD AIR conditionen, 5000 
BTU. HOw 145.00; 1& •• BTU 220v 
•. 00. BGlh Run pa'il~~~ 
~~.,:"~:~: ~::SMJ!teT:! 
~m A'.:!~ :~~~ ~r\,,~r.· 
nOIlIOAfl92 
Maenp, :IIi ioch r.nnrt ('f)odilion 
175.011. 54~IR 
1111I79Ail94 
...... Goode 
s-METER INTERNATIONAL 
REINELL 119'1, runabout. d!e;l-V. 
~!)' smooth ride. Men:ury I •. 
EI cstcw<e, iceboJl. siMI, lINd. 3 or 4 uncIer frant deck. witlt elll ..... Dfpth finder. 
::t::!::: ~~ndtal:3J :::-
dual batteries. ElICeJlent hull 
dHip. '"'is beet wiD do 40 mill! and 1Jft!f. Ta_m lrailer. and 
much. mach more. ElIcelJent 
=-i£Ya':.~=· ~~( ~~~~ • 
'iT.'~sI~.and Sal and Sun. 
lllM2Akr')l. 
SAILBOAT 13' FIBERGLASS hull 
~ with lrailer. ".110 
JlOI44AkIM 
WE TRADE 
BOOKS. MAG., COMICS 
lARGEST SELECTlOI'I Ot-
USED PAPE.MCJ(S .... THE MEA 
IoGk Exchange 
.. N ...... --
._----
FOR RENT 
Apat;a •• -
-.. 
--
NOW TAKING PRE-APPUCATIONS for faU. an ___ 
bechom a~ments. Complete" 
furniIhed. Off-street ~rking. aIr 
~~~~=::::'= 
p.m. and I: p.m. ~::Jm.I92 
~."' __ ''''''''''''''''.' 
_.--'''._TV 
- ...... -.-.-----
_ -,'5 
..... 
C'DALE HOUSING-I br. fur-' 
Dished apartmftlt. 2 br. famished 
apartment. 3 br. furnished house-
LUxury 3 br., 2 batb fumilhed 
brick house, carpet_ panl'led. 
=.~m:1:i l;':\:'1~t: 
on old Rt. 13 W. Can ...... 145. 
BI .. IBalM 
END ROLLS OF newsprint. zoe I E XC ELL E N T C' D A L !: 
.. FtREBIRD CONVERTIBLE EUad. Inquire at lhe Daily LOCATIONS--l br. furni!lftC!d ~ ~....:.._~ .• ~tT' om~l I Buai_ Office. Coni- lqlartment, 2 br. fwnilhed f!ailer. 
__ 7 ..,. ... - -- '-- -- m ... Buildint· Opea frem 3 br. funtilhed ........ Ab-.... tely 
JT.» ..... Ie pm lJ0154Ulft 7:30 •. m. to 4:30 p.m. I0927AfIM lID pea .. Call ...... 145. BIGM3BaIM 
..... " ...." ~ .NfY 3D. 1m 
SPF.ClAL StrMMER RATF.S Air ('OfIditiooinlE. 12 wide. 2 bedrooms. 
i frDID _.SO and up. "Tt~ 
TWO and THREE 8edrooms. A.C .. 
~~.:::.~~ 5~Z~r:r ~~ 
after 5 p.m. BuallBelM 
i 
I
, TWO ROOMS FOR I'mt. furnished.. 
to female graduale students in tuft 
home near campua. 457-:rrT1. 
I nCr73BdI92 
I 
Rooill~ 
:::a'.Ti~2 =-:.: 1i~' ~~ :"~~~2~~ ~~.: 
mnnth. waler 4.'>7-72M. I CaD 457-ti250  ...,.... 
______________ ~B~II~m~92~~~~ l~~ 
I~. 21Jt'drmm. air t'ftIId. nose 10 I ------
:::li~P furni!hin«-~. I2SOO I' FE MAL E ROO .... ATE 
IInt9:tRcl!M NEEDED. 2 bedroom hovae. I ==.s:.~~ car. Pat, MHI1S, '\~.D ... 
ROOMMATE NEEDED TO share 
3 be4romn lrailer. 14 1I 70. Ex-
cellent facilities. can Fran or 
Marei.457-7593. 
11016SBeIt3 
FEMALE ROOM.ATE 
HEDDED to Ihare trailer. cleM 
~~&--J.7.50. Call Pam .... r-----------.... I 1l01T.;BeIM 
NOW IIENIING 
.... 12 ..... 
.......... 
FREE .. TO & 
FROM .. 
71JW1S DALY 
25 ... Fr. 
0U1D00R 
_ ... POOL 
ow-
....... ........, 
I 
1----
ONt: OR TWO "0"'", ~ a plafto 
III lIIfO rnunlry IN SfopI. 1 or .-. 
PI?f", Crah OrTtIant lair. III' 
Snuth 51 549-29R1 "r ~2'A52. 
111I2II1RI!I93 
RESPONSIBLE FEMALE Ph.D. 
student IIftdI quiet inexpe .. lve 
residence! a'- or with another 
female graduate student. $&3010. 
1I01S.">S. 1M 
HELP WANTED 
Al.'TKESS NEEDED FOR filn:. g;:.c:t Box 105, MetntpOlis, lL 
1I84ICJM 
WANTED: RESPONSIBLE 
!'.~"~S~:ll=~~.O;:~ 
I 
time or full-time. Pun:tlasers have 
monev back lEuarant.. from 
COIIIpany. Send name address and 
=It. ~=.r.: ~:r4e.::: 
lID. 57. Carandale. 
110lOZClft 
i 
I: ~. 
t. 
HELP WAN1'lD 
waf ...... ~ In..,..,.,. 
• 7 p.m .• et the~ T_ 
511 S. I Hinais. 
IMMEDIATE OPENING FOR 
sa.,f Position at Gateway Marina 
and crab Orchard Caml!lround. 
Call 91S-&913 for intervIew ap-
pointment. 
________ 110119C192 
W~I~n~~~~~ 
versed in CCllltemporary pa:oblem 
solvinl or a serious. talented 
~ student lookiIW for a rich 
deslln experience. Portfolio 
:::eu:=r~~~.'or .n ap-
1I0UIICIM 
.t=" ... 
YIIHfng IIIItrUdar ", VIIItIng 
......,~( ........ 
..... ' In ..... EdIaHM lit '-dt Red era. .......... 
first .1eI end .... ofessl_1 
......... canaln ...... 
-.c.tlon. Must MW .... 
ere. mrtt~I"L c.taff 1151-
77. '.llIca .... to Dr. n..Id 
N ........... a.Imwt. ...... 
Ecaattan. 
VIsitiftg Instructor. lm-M. 
CUrrIculum. InatructIcm ... 
MIle. ~•• .,.. pM 
teedtlnv .lqIerlence or 
equiv .... t profeui_' e.· 
perience 1ft tile .rN of 
.......... ..-Wllldt .... 
incIudt iNft'utttcNI dIIign ., 
sll'adudtaft fII ...... CUIaI'f &15-
77. ~ lID Dr. DaneId 
....... a.tfnuI. 0IrrIcuMn. 
IftIIruCtiM ... MIlIa. 
EMPLOYMENT 
WANTED 
HOIJSEWORK WANTED. GOOD 
ReIft'eDca. See CII' write Junite 
~.:.f~~ V.1IeJ TrIIiler 
SERVICES 
OFFERED 
'.'1'1D1M 
TYPING. IBM. 11 Jean ft-
perieace with tbe... WerlE 
~rwateed. Two typiIIa. qa.lifiM 
.net fait ....... 
MARRIAGE-COUPLE COUN-
~? ... ,-=rf:"et=1.~ 
MH4II. 54HUI. BUeI7!EtlC 
r.m AN MOR11ON 
CAU. US 
And to hefp ¥aU ~ this ex· 
~ ..... ¥aU aampIetIe 
courweHng of ..., __ ion. 
............... ". ............ 
"a.:..e VIII c.e" 
WANTED . 
WANTED: BROKEN AIR con· 
~:~O::~HdJ:~~erators. We 
1101&2FI~ 
MODELS FOR ADVANCED hair 
r.z:'!:~:.~...: Ie~~f' 
qualified instructors. ~t::a 
~~ call Carbondale 4!i7·S2IS. 
_1"7z~ A:!~51~~~ 
"'2S4I. 
11012tFI92 
LOST 
MALE. SIMILAR TO Golden 
::==r =te.f:!d' cJr.rct:rtk 
........... 17 .. 
IOlaGla 
ENTERT AI~ENT 
AtrtorR~. !aIM :n July l'Rl 
A ............... U: .... m. 
n_l1. 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
AUCTIONS 
& SALES 
YARD SALE SATURDAY: 
Fumiture. atereo. ..terbed 
=='4~~c;,~ ... r:--' .ntique 
1I0153IU. 
YARD SALE (CAR. rice ~_er. 
~. etc.l SIIt-8u ... S. 312 W. 
(kTy. 
1101:t7KI92 
FREEBIES 
r.RF.V TARRY K'TTF.N. 
FF.MA'.F. FrPf'loennd .......... ~ 
lWiIl.an_. 
1 m!lr.!NI!N 
.'':':'';;:'''''''1 
get it ...... 
D.I. a.AS_IIDS 
, .... 
D.L CLASSIfIIDS 
............. 
W oman dies in shotgun mishap· 
Mary Lane. 4.1, IS. Stafford 
Ave .• w .. lulled Thursday by what 
police said w.. aD .ccident.l 
shotpn blast from a (111M her huIband. Jerry Lane. _ repeiring 
and the !two jiscl\arged. fatally She is survived by her husband: 
wooadi11l Mrs. Lane in the left sid!! two daughters. Marilyn and 
and chest. pooc. saKI. Glenda. both at home. her p8ft'IIIS. 
in his hoIne work~ 
Lane then apparently Wl!IIt to. Rev. Louis Blaise and Nova DilIoII 
nen-door neighbor and MIred for Blaise of c.rbondale; • sister. Sue 
help. ::=r!I~ ~~ -:.::.: Mr. Lane. a. was wounded by the 
same blast in the arm and wrist and 
was in s.lisf.clory condition 
Friday .1 Memorial Hospital. 
Police said Mrs. Lane._ dead BlaiR. of Carbondale and ~
wberI the ambulance arnved. l'P.Ipec:tively. 
Mrs. Lane _ born in Makanda. 
Police said Lane had the gun in • 
~ ill his shop wheD Mrs. Lane en-
tered the~. Lane was startled, 
Dec. II, 1!113 and was • member of 
tile Lallrland Baptist Church in 
Carbondale. 
Funeral services will be held .t 2 
p.m. &mday .t tM W.1IIer FuDeral 
"_ in Carbondale. 
WSIU FM 
Th .. followlnl! "rllllramll art' 
'<Chl'dult'd for Saturdav on WSW 
Radio. Slf'I'l'O 9:? F~" !; a m -
Tnda\··~ .h .. J)a,· 9 II m -·Tak .. a 
\t ... ir Rnoak "a m -Onno ('pOln .\ 
Time •• pnlgI'am of folk stories for 
Mllldrt'n 11'10 pm - Wa"hinll1on 
Wt't'II In Rt'Vit'W t2 noon- Wt't'IImd 
Mallazi!1t' 12 10 II m -WSIll Nt'Wl' 
1 pm -·(lpf'I'a Showr3!1t' .. pm· 
All Thin2~ ('omidf'r('d. 5 pm·-
More for 1_ S':JD pm.-Mu.~i4: in 
,ht' Air. fi':JD pm -WSIlT Nf'WS 7 
pm. - Paulint' FrE'dE'ridl and 
(,oIlE'a21H'!1 7:1O p.m.-TimE' 01 tilt' 
!;(oasnn 16'111 pm -WSIU N('Ws " 
p.m.-,Jazz PlIIIP""" 
The followinM proti!rams art" 
~ for Sunday 011 WSlU 
Radio. St_ 92 F'M' II a.m.-
Oaybreall. 9 a.m-Jny 9':11\ am -
11-': and the Spamf Word. 10 
a.m.-Auditorium Ore.n. 18:30 
a.m.-In R .... if.l. 11:30 a.m.-
Voicft ttl Riad Amft"ica. t!'4!i 
a.m.-Foreilln Voicft ia Anwriat. 
II __ RRC M ___ li .. III ,lIP Arts. 
II:. p.m.-WSW ~. I p.m.-
".. J.isfenn. R_. % p.m.-Outdt 
Trftlt. 3:37 p.m.-M ... i~ ferr • 
Sund., After_. 4 p.m.-All 
ftiftlpl ~ 5 p.nt.--.J.-t 
ICiddin«. 5:. p.m.-MUllie itt tllP 
Air. fI:. p.m.-WSIU N.ws. 7 
p.m.- .~.""' MaMaziM. 7:3e 
p.m.-Fc6 F.,..iYal. U.S.A. 9:1O 
p.nt.-...... Ptaoill F .... IO:.p.m.-
W!inl N_s. 11 p.m.-Jan 
PI~I8ions. ! •. m.-Ni«hlwalch 
INitlfttw.'dt R..-e~3). 
~ foil_I,.. prOlfr.ms art' 
IIdwdaIed far Monday on wsru 
Radio. !oIf"'f'OO • FM: Ii •. m.-
Tnda,'s 1M Day. 9 a.m.-'J'IIR a 
Mt.Rc Breal!. II a.m.-()pus Kiev",. 
12 __ RadioRrader.12:3Dp.m-
WSfU Nt'ww. I p.m.-Aftt'mnnn 
OInftort. 4 p.m.-All ThiIlJ!5 em-
1IidPred. ':.p.m.-Mllllie in 1M Air. 
5:. p.m.-WstU NHts. 
Carbondale Briefs 
Jam!!S Males and D. Dixon Lee. professors in animal in-
dustries. recently received a 12.000 grant from Eli Lilly " 
Company. They also received 12.890 from Far-Mar-Co. for 
"Ruminant Research." 
John R. Darling. dean of the Colle~e of Business and 
Administration. recently was elected chairperson of the 
Council of Deans. As chairpeu"ti. [)<!~Iing will serve 8!0 
the council's representative to the Board f·r T:-w;tees and 
other groups. 
Telpro. the student- television and radio production 
organizatioo. will meet at 6 p.m. Monday in Com-
munications Room 1046 to choose a logo and discuss a 
Telpro promotional videotape. Interested presons are in-
vited. 
The SlU .saili~ Club has scheduled its A and B Class 
regatta for ' •. m. Saturday at the Sailing Club's Crab Or-
chard Lake boIIt dock.. The club also is sponsoring a party 
at IlOOII following the regatta. Liquid refreshments will be 
provided. 
Berniece Seifertb. associate professor in curriallum. in-
structiaa and media. has been appointed to a three-year 
limn on the National Committee for the Distinguished 
Resean:b award for Pi Lambda Theta. 
Bladls in Engineering and Allied TecbnoIogies wiD hofd 
their last meeting of the summer at • p.m. Monday in 
StucII!nt Center Activity Room C. AU persons are invited to 
attend. 
11Ie carbondale Senior Citizens are holding their annual 
Ice Cream Social Thursday from • p.m. until dark at the 
Ceater. _ E. College. For • donation of SI for adults.. 50 
ftIIt8 fer efIiIdfta ....,. 12. .... 58 __ for ___ • p«-
lOllS wiD receive homemade cake. Baskin RobbiNi ice 
cream and orange drink donated by McDonaIds. Tickets 
are available from senior citizens and will be sold at the 
door. EntertainmEr.t will be provided. and the Calico Cup-
board Gift Shop .iU be open. 
fJaiJy~ n- mid .......... Older Fonn 
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cllCIIInt if .. runs ttne or''''' ........ discount for 5-9 1 __ ..... for 
1.1 ........ far •• ALL CLASSIFIED ADVERnSiNG MUST BE PAID 
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Tam Fassler shoWs off the Anti-Horse and ""Ie Thief Association garb at 
their catxlndale site. 
PIw,,,. b.v 
Tom Abmhamson 
A member ~ the association points his rifle at one of the targets that are 
shot at. Targets are often hand1)llinted by members ~ the club. 
Muzzle-loading gun club 
no longer stalks thje\7eS 
By Jean Vance 
SIaW.t Writer 
If a person were to find hlmSt"lf south 
of Carbondale on the second Sunday or 
the month. he might think he had !ttum-
bled back in time to frontier days. 
Actually. he would have come upon a 
gathering of the .Jackson County Anti-
Horse and Mule Thief AssocIation. a 
muzzle-loaded rifle club. 
The club competes on the second Sun-
dav of everv month. The ~hoot.o; take 
place al the club's range fc.ur mille'S 
south of Carbondale on Illinois SI. 
The guns used at the shoots got their 
name becau.'Ie thev g barrel-loaded. 
<Oun powder is poUred mto the muzzle 
followed b~' a lead pellet wrapped in 
wadding. The gun is fired with either a 
pres..o;ure cap or flint lock. 
Alden Hall. secretary-trea.o;urer for 
the association. explained thai in 19fi9 a 
rew interested people formed the club. 
which now has l5 registered members. 
Hall saId one of the founders. Marion 
Mitchell. a Southern illioois historian 
and president of the' ,ub. named thle' 
associatIon for a 19th century group 
who actually chased horse and mule 
thlle'\·es. The pre~ent as..'1ociation d.wsn·t 
chase thIeves. 
The club. which participates an .. rea 
functions such as the Southern Illinois 
Folk Festival. IS a family-typt' of club. 
Hall said. and has two regIStered 
women shooters. 
Besides the Sunday club shoots. the 
as.o;nciation holm formal shoots and 
sponsors the annual Charles Bor~er 
Memorial Shoot. a IwlHlay shoot WIth 
prizes awarded. 
Targets lISed at the shoots include 
corncob pipes. profIles of King George 
and the turkey machine which. Hall 
says. is a red- .. pol on a contraption. 
Members shoot at !2:-gi'ts from a stan-
ding position with the gun,; either hand· 
held or supported by clossed sticks. 
Hall explained. 
"In order 10 make sure that 
everything goes smoothly at the 
shoots:' Hall said. "an elected 
rangemaster is there 10 enforce the 
range rules and pursue the order of the 
day'" 
Club members pay dues of SIS a :vear. 
which pay fl)f' the range lease. club 
Iiabilily and medical insurance. 
A trail ~ smake Is left behind after a dub member fires his gun. The 9UM 
are muzzte..1aeded. meaning gun powder q POUred into the muzzle along 
with a lead pellet. 
